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jmihadwi iwift boof, tbnmin Fntb,
TWJit,H.ii'"k Troa tb etiinaa't month,
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TWkunrfti. it..J u J lb httrroribo mtittr
Wat bfiiinj lk rrimrt itnltii( thir !!,
Iipiwili. tt br tSo'biitU-fi- f U eSiiJI
Jnrj cm. of lk ch.ff .r nn itraisiil lo foil ply,
Wnlfttr.ita oil Ui milei 11;,
Csi.f bit iparaioc feet, lti roaA

lit. . tnowj Alpint fiver flowed,

llltk. Uidicapo ipril owtj bhinl,
L'tllioeito flyin; bvlbro tbo wind;

IU ili khiI, lil. i birk fJ with fotaieo ito,

twfui. with hi. wild tji fure.
Iitlo! bt Ii Maris hit hotft'a dtiiro
E. i laifii.r, tl amoke of the roaring fray,

Wikn.tldan only lie railea toiy.

Ii. int that the General aw, wero V (Trap t
Offtit'leri, end than the revealing rreooiV--
ITbalwaiilone what to do n glanfe Inld kin both;

IWailnkier hia apnr. with a terrible oath,
Ci duhed dawn the line, 'mid a alorronrhnzzaa,

lil ike wave of retreat checked ale eoarao there, beeaaio
Thte'rUoTibo aaiatar compeHed it to paste.
Wttfaana and with doit the black charge wae gray;
Brthe laih of hia eye, and hi. rd no.tril.' tlay,
I. watted to the whole great army lo aay:
1km hrirarbt yon Sheridan all the 'way
fiea lYiaeheiter dowo, to aaee tlio day!

n.mik,k?rr.hf for Sliertdan!
Eirrak, knmh, for hrr.e an I in eel
AU wh.a Ui.ir .lata. a are placed an big9,
I'llrrthe dome of the L'tion .ky.
Tkt Anerieaa .oMion1 Teaaple or Fame,
Tkrre.eilhtbe ghanenj. Renrral'a nanuo,
Nil nil, it latter. ho!h boW and I. right!
"Bir. ii tli. ,it.J that tare I the day,
Ii tirrjiag Sberidan iato ibe fight,
rrao Uerkteri.enty milea away!"

kt Bfofcljo

SePoor Whites of the South.

Elmnn.l Kirk, in hit recprit rolame.
"Down in Teunmsee," thni.dinconrnei of
tSecJut of ptnple gBnerally known as the
''WW.TrMh" of the Souths

To gite the re'ier in idea of what"
wtn "oean whiiei" ar, I will glance
foft.iBotBPiit attliPir lubita, and ways of

Tiog. Often tbeir honsf are the, rnJp
pole wigwam of the Indian niinpsd
likfd a f.ngr loaf with taerely a holt, at
th. top to let Ae fraofca'ptit. and Hip
"m in; bat generally, they live in small
Botiofonglilog., through the crevices

f which the wind in winter whistle a

Jt melancholy low). These hots are
moored with nothing bt the Rround
twltatd with rxil, mid hollowed at
" wrtre, m f -- o Tiold the, rain- - that

la at the roef :dillieBrSije anart
t u fnrnisbed with' s few ticketty

e"w. s pine-lo- g hcSwn smo'etk do the'
"mnie, snTmadeto'tvet of
2,?t4ed ".. lrty.1.frylng paa.

UtWjkeaed rifle, two or three sleepy
R wd a hVa amen of fealf-dft- tl

'Mrw, with'tHniWl .twrrwflored 1ik
UUOunaiadl'nnarl intnitrtiiaeeviiriinar!

11 OBCt Corner m.v ha a mn.1 hair
lockXoiUoxrfetfi. nd--

otW, two t three low' beds.1 with
?ack mtttrrasesaodtaltewdrarniih-P.- "

but the whole aspect of the. placa
!"mdi one strongly rf tolerable kept
??J w dog kenneL The character
J! lh inmitta 'of these hovels, is editerl.to

J -- rronadingku They are indoleVC
iii40rt thieving;-give- toTwhiskey
'"??. snuff-dippin- g, and all manner

Jir indolence almost past belief.
,?' .re literally "too lazy to come in
7 "HI u rami.'' k I....IU. .it. -- r iJM..V T. """ lull Ul WK- -
Kat. r'2Lat0D8 oftn'' bantiesiB a
mf

""". .Ilia. rain wasponring-j- n at ine
ft ..i ,the "m,Iy W8ra taddleiabout

,Zl ar' Pot o floor.

titfei.'ii 0Bt J00 mnd ynr roof!"

tr.ng,r ..
repHedthehosl, twecn't

t it doesn't slW,ysr.in-WV- notl'n dry weather 2'.'
U . "Te Wh Whot's tba Itu e --,.J!I::,:.wn it don't fair v -- i .u. " '"

Wrtpl- - -- "- ?"- -, ?7"7-- i

otai. ,. t- - .

sr.
.. qsts Hiortal antinathr to.

tllibe m rT!r U8 ontwardW

1 u m ith apple-jac- k w

whisker. ; Whiskey is their Blsble'b'eve'r- -
agts By eicb'atiging'deer or' other game
(their ohly'currency) at Botne'cross-roa- d

doggery, they obtain pleritifolsoppliestff
a tiihuuiu, wcica is compoanaea 01 log-
wood, itrydtidtne, Jnoiper berries and al
cohol, and '"circulates" 'among them

names of "Tangle-
foot," Blae-rnin- ,' 'Iied-eye,,- ', "Bust- -

head," and "Knock-'tNB-BtirT- ." If the
vender of this,vie stuffdid not dilrife it
treeiy wttn water sp ireciy.thatitrarely
falls to Vg--t tight" i0 cold weather trie
race, of ."mean, Southern whites" woold
soon be swept from the earth. As it is.
tbey seem to .thrive and fatten upon itj
old men, dosing away in the chimney-corne- r;

and little children tottling. abont
the floor, drinkit as if it were water.

A Northern man was once forced to
dine at oner of these hovels. Missing the
customary "whiskey-keg- " from the table,
he said to the honse-wif- e: . i-

"Can't you give me a mug of Knock-m-stiff-

"I can't, stranger," was'tba replyj "I
ba'n't nary drap to speer." ,

'rNone to spare 1 Whv.il eoa- - a barrel,
of it there m the; corner !'; . ,

''A'.barr'l nritjxezclaimed the wo
maaj "whyi whdttbat fcr,K lone widder
aa'-sevi- n children ? u.Wa shill be nation
dry 'fore winter's over." ' ' ..

Not one.in a thousand of these people
resd, and not one in ' ten thousand can
write. It have known many who never
beard of si Bible.or-- a spilling book. As
a consequence, of each ignorance, they,
have very erode notions pfGod Bid-re-- .

liginus. dnty. Iotfsot, thdhghr-the- often'
spend'Weeks atcanJp meetings, shouting
"Glory" and groaning-"O- Id Hundred,"
ihpy have no religion. I once beard on
of their preachers deliver a" sermon' which
will illastrsto their knowledge of spiritual
things. w

It was a little church in the shadow of
Bald Mountain, ono of the immense range
dividing North Oarolina from Tennessee.

The bnilding was.a simple structural of
logs, with a puncheon floor, and a single
opening for a door, but without a window
or a chimney. On a tare spot in its
ce:;t, a huge light-wo- od fire was blazing

od sending nmoke into the people's eyes
till they wept' as if they were so many
watering pots. The congregation was
seated ronnd this fire on benches of rough
logs, and the preacher occupied a small
platform riied'a few steps from the floor,
find fnrni'hed with a singlo block of wood
uliich officiated as a chair. The women
hid br heads and feet, and tliair "only

garment (it-wa- Hie month of November)
iempd to bo a coarse cottonade gown,
falling straight from-th- neck to just be-

low the knees. The men hud long ratt-t-

hair anil hsggy beards, and wore
douched hat (they kept,-the- on during
the service) and linsey .trowr-ers- , and
hunting sWrto, so, begrimed with dirt,
nnd so torn and patched in a thousand
place, jthat scarcely a. vestige of the orig-
inal material was left visible to the naked
ye. M.ny of them owing, no doubt,

to their cnttora of intermarfying were
deformed and apparently idiotic;tind they
all Iisd Ktnnted, acne distorted bodies,.
nntanned lesther.skins, small heads, round
as a bnljet. and coarse, wiry which
looked like nhredi of oakum gathered in;
to mops and dyed with lump-blac- k.

The presnher's text, which he credited
to tjie aoitfi..D.vid, was, "Try the sper-ret:- "

and he showed, to the satisfaction
of hia auditory, that while Scripture es-

pecially enjd'ns the taking of a "little
win" which, he said was the ancient
name for whiskey, "for the stomach's
sake." it as expressly require that we
shall "try the sperrets." or, in, other
words, that we shall'drink none bat the
best we can get. He reckons "that such
ruin as come from 'Hio, an' can be got
ter Sim Decker's over the mountain tor
Jonesboro for a coon-ski- n a gallon, was
DhrtV tolerable soft o ruin, an' moonlit
do fur white folks; bnt seen as Dsn Fer-

guson stilled, down tbsr 'tsr the mill.
warn't no way nt lor a noss ter anna.
R holahnred bad whisker for 'a" time
with vehemence,' and then"optef his bat
ttriet upon tobacco. ?Wbislteywasf-fas- 1

the Bible affirms, good for tbestomsCh.
and ka reckoned the "clar stuff wouldn't
hurt no part nr bein;' but' to-

bacco was a rile thing, that wonld kill
aeiyjliving creatnrtr.bnt wosaen; aad Dow

aha oild obewitv.arid amoke it; .and sanff
k, aad dip It aa she drd,-- be ooolda't aee,

no bow. Iu use wara't sanctioned by
Scriptur,.and nary-on- e ar thai Apostles.
Propbetir or good-me- f the olden tiaie
ever nsed.it.v and while thaiBiblt- - often
snake of .wine and eoerretf, it narer xrostl
mentioned :thefnsme ur('terbaccerf .and
that provedjt could'nt begood.ter take.

When ha had "adjourned the meeting

for a; fortnight Providence ,wnlinao
thar being no. freshet on tne(monntaing"

I vantured.to suggest to, htin tht -?

possible he 'misunderstood hia vat, aad I
tben learned that berCOT.dnot read.-an-

that, a neighboring planur, one of the
r.;..lrae haul aeivn him his text, outlined

his aubject, told him .that the text, refers

to ardent spirits, and.thtt he mnst be sure

to pitcb. p'6werfuirtrng inter Dm Far.
guson'a whiskey." . ,. , f ..- - s

The men'who eM'thua port witt the.

ft;sg.ftS6??,
5 JrEMW "" ."u'.t;7?2.t.- -;

Now where, bni-- in ine, '"YC-U-
there a class 'of vthitrsw igftonw r
degraded arfiffiete peopl? T ; nm
r". nit

qor P'
taieasf.lUvAst.iir .

white'W WBortk dM'uE VM M
i.x2'is.-- --zzrLi MthMK'ie'TeVwigtsl

-- tk. laodr of Mtifty. abtwbiog
HVffimaa( Meat m rm - - v

I iKn .in.i. ..j.i:t .(u,l rJ- - . --
- jw rfc.BDgtu.-auu-

, 4HO uaiutucr iara,'aau
at woald not exist if tbet8outhera system
were ia a bSaltrJy siate.K And b is ' the
flsldral product of slavery; for slavery;
which makes the slsva the planter's blackv
smilbl and, Wheel-wrigh- t, and ca'rpentsr;
and artisan off all work, shuts npon the
inearj while man-erer- y avenue of honest
toil, and leaves him to the barren sand
hills to starve and die. , , ,

He stesistrJe. deer from hit' smoke
noosesrhd' the' chickens' from bis hen
roosts." end h8 rends, co'rruption'ahd bad
whiskey among the1 negroes, bnt the
planter tolerates him for his vote. I have
seen a planter" march twenty of these
wretched caricatures of humanity ''tip to
the polls,' and when they have voted ' at
hia bidding, have had him tura to 'me and
say, with a sneer on bis lips':

"This is your boastHl'Demo'crscy:'tbis
trash governs this country; Jefferson gave
them the right' of 'suffrage, and! they 'sup- -
nnoa ffnaivr aaa'anlinrttnn .TarTdMnn'nAUr 'uwow Mas aia w jmnMiz sua utuuieou u

"But," Jf, said to him, "why do jon
not let them think ? why not give them
schools and, "fork,?" ,

.

,, .Becsnqe,,''.,he replied, '.'if we did,, they

uiiiiiinoi .Tom loreuerBon. p;i ,'j1

iro Fxici foKtaii-wiauto- .

' iv v, .!
. r Peaeo eritb lb trrpamt'i ootit! u

Peact with that traitor race. 131
Who hart ttabbed their roothet'a brtttt,

!i,li , And broogbt oar land di.graeel - ,

.U'ho.ef.et were on onr necka, t.
Vhote brarot twarm par dtca,

vUTio bate drenched With blood etrtodt
- Ther Ii b peace! talii on'r God.

r
, Come pa! je inn.bmnt men,

From hay.fiefd and from plowl
Spring op from deak aad pen!'

Forward! iferer, ana.'
Comt, facet jdaik. and pale!
Ebali wbipa or thowa preraill
Corse, tterra acroae tlie land,- - ,,,
And wis ptc, hand4o-baa-

Remembef alltftif dekd! ' - '.
Hare they, the, died in ttlaf., - l.

Tb blood that they bat abtd,
Calla frora tbogroBdd aftiil. .

Claap! nob! bandt and tnit
Tboa heart! thai bled for yo- n-

la kit the peac they aODffbtf
" Tb nbinythey bought

u.
No peaeo, while brealbea a alaral

2o pe, trbil larkt 1 alainl
Ifo peace wilh'brnt or knat!

Ko peaco'witli lote-o- f gain!
, O, patient laed, endorel

Whep.chaa'anodr, ttrong, aad pvr.
Lik Atvr npon thy aod, t.
Shall fall the peace of God.

. . '

A tcir Came fbr EVeHlnc' Vnrtt&U
Avery pleasant pastime, may bo had

by merely rolling op separately the fol.

lowing s'entencs, shaking them in a hat,
and drawing them out one.by.one. i It is

very simple and.decidedly puzzling. ,TJiq
qnery' is to decide which is .Democratic
and which. isrebrf authority:,, , s in"Trie thing Lincolo has attempted can-

not be done. God help the tyrant whan
the people ate arrayed againstihim." '

iLiucoih.ean 'never rui'ri the 8outh."
"Lincoln is a usurper, a man of blood,'

a monster, in iniquity, the embodiment of- -

mnnlei and infinite crime.?- - 'i, J ,

"Let not the"? tyrant uturpi, the place
(voice ?):of the ballot." '" n

fTo throw off each, a tyranny requires
the.exerciseiof a public virtneand a pop
ular-an- d manly independence." '

"A desolating war forced upon an in- -

annint nnnnlei hv'an imbecile President."
"Let-th- 200.000 graves 'he has raade1

tfill their own tale." ' ' '.- -

"General Lee is a' better championof
the rights of in thi's'cotrb:- r1' "''"try than Abraham Lincoln."

"Mr. Lincoln isa military desjo't.,,B'1
"On'to the common enemy I 'Do Wn

.Tr. r.inmtin 1" ' 'nOIli
"Unite against Mr. Lincoln, and bis

wiefced potiey.' , r , ,.r
"Though the destroying angel has not

nassed through the land and taken your
first-bor- be has taken, hundreds' of. yonrJ
nrsi-uui- u, ai.iuo t.uuiiueuu .ui.utuwuj
"'ThV monster who now nde'the."jTen- -

' ' ' "t.a.a A
"co '" t'.'i. . -- '.T.C' . wn

"Liacom demands blood, list tne ty-

rant, tremble wbien.tka peopla SBeak.'T
Sr.V.Wko among yoi dare speak'orwrite

wbatbe thinks against the tyranny which
has robbed yoo of joar prortysimprls-- ;
oaedyoar.ioBe.'dfsgryofi tb tbeeld of
battle, and isdaily.delBgng your coantry
wilh HaodT." r v --- - i' ro ' ri''

Theata may lM !Tried by daily cot-inc-r

nnt fraah extracu from the Rebel pa

per and; those' that 'aoppoft'ths Obieago
nominatipHS. Those' qnoted aboref are"
frnwa . a- - naner' in" lo wn. from the l BcV
roondWhig'andDispatehrtndtbe-No-
York Erprees; tne einroi 'messrs
Kernan-aH-d Wood", of Ke'wJ Ywk; Drew

and Bradbury, of Mainland tfalliBdfg-ba- m.

of.Obio,' from the "Pw" mottoes
l.r Renxdu.'.anil from,,.the Proclamation.. ...lt-j- - --- -. --- - -

T ,,
oiuenediot Arnoia to we "" J,r.. - '.l.i TT'.JJ" d...--1 nUtnKor 3A
dierS.OlVjJBiaynWi-awa- a y',ri
x I oy. : . f 07 rS e

e'Tteliyon"' aid" rjpntb Carolina

soldier to a, Union priwrner inneoeiaom,
"tbeJ3tarsnd Stripeaare jost the an- -

.;.t.rT.tn fiht nnder. tbat was
wnngOBaVibkUtle-field.- " - . :SI )

''aT,rinfr advertisss. In' the RTcnmoria'
WTr,; 1 RQjO nonnds'of trw. which' had
been "lastny wfWi, to.bfh of

tne nanus 01 w isaawi
nB?EaVty'a,tt.me H iHaiCa--

I -,- BIr. WMl-h- a ta,!.
ChDHCB! D.y JTMiNoO, DilHHaAJHOiV

.vr:i-7- r , r , ..I Oct. 2l.i'64.:
I am no bleever in gos'ts ef dreeins, er

sicfa, never wuz. Ef the tyrant Linkln
which is a ape .shoodjdrsft me, , and I

sbood be dragged 2 the tent id faeld, a
unwillin m after, I know I Bhond'moch
prefer meetin (he goet'uV'a rebel 'SoJjer,
wucu is aanaoaer, laao a enaounter won
in the ,flesh,. with a Mdakit anrbsynet,
which is nosbadder.". Dreemsia likewise
nnsqbfctsnshel, and result 9' cases .out nv
10 ffu'm aboose'df the stffmrefc WI dreem
but seldom, and wen I do I'allns attribit
it .2 ' estin'a pound er two more ssssij, erj:i--j . . .' ... r.
unaaiin avquaTex.(wptmore woisay man
I reely need, lite at nite, and! rnever.
belee'ved theywna p'rophetik,' becos ' I
don't allow that the sdat nV!' prophesy Is
located, in nhei stumick. t These Mr' my
tbiory .nv-gost- dreems, aodsich.

,1. had a dreem last.nitewbich Ieftjk
on my mind. ,1 hedben'preparin

a sermon; provin
yoor masters," justified the ketchin nv
niggers with dorgs, wen J fell asleep and
dfeemed? 'MAVawt' I wrizdefl? and1 Bed
livid id that stsit 200 years; and bed awok?
eOii.andvfonijdimyBeli .agirion" artb.-- i I
."JTsf0.00 PPoolj.eI TfeiDjsmpre

raierodes, and more stoolrhouies, and
"1!n2 wun of the latter 1 went.'" .' i5iiT7

The skd'ol-mkrn- wns eir'smlnin"-- a

olssslnrydaaatWs-iaibisiry.-- t "v
".Who;Wnx.ths,gteatut an goo'dest.meo

theiToonited-Stait- s everprodoost V
'George Wasninston and Abraham

Einkin:9 5"7' ? ' ' " '
S Wat did'tbe''do ?"' c "l ' . ' ''

the Gnverment
sndXinkin nreserredriU. a' r-- t - ,

"Who was the wnst men the country,
prodoost?

A little gnrl anserd '1"

"Joodath Ithc.sriot, Benedict Arnold,
Jeff. "'- -

"Yoor wrong. myehyld,"'fetorted the
skool-marm.- rr "Judas lived-- , in another,
country, and,be4 the others. .They were
so simler, however, tbat the errer is ex--

v-su'ri- ii'i J!J a.'L-T- 't .fVtvVLJ.'
cuusiuio. tvuai uiu iiruuiu, auu uotia
and" Vallandygumdo?' ""'" l"'i '" '

Arnold betraye'dihis' country and took
op. arms agio it, Davis rebelled agin his
Govern meet, and Yallandygum helped
him all he cood without getting bisself
in2 'dange?.1'" J h - '' -- wm

"Wat iiames wer 'gierT therd ei op-- ;
posed the Government, in "76 and '61 V

, "Tories and Oopperbeds." ,

'"Which wba the wnst-th- e Tories or,

Oopperbeds ?'
VTbatpiut ha bin much discust.qnt

lo'koflklo'oba'bez ever bin afrir at."1 ,
How'menny terms'. ' woz liinkin in

President ?" 1M

ior'Two,"! , T

"Had he finnv nnnnsitinn-farthe- r ssk--
kufid term 7" . .
" i"Nnn,2ip,eBk hv. ' erebelifsna-Cbpi- l

psrueadft run' a disgrseed soljief wnose
nsrne sum historysns gives-Mic- Fadden,
ntjierser! Mick,Nellan-a- ntbers ei Mick-- ;
Lellsn, but ti he. rcseeved.no rbtes in the,
elektoral collij.'tne'eleckshnn wnz

, .The Cdpperhed.ds'n-dvdate.sun- k

in2 obskoority.sfter the.war
nd he woz forgotten, wich wnz lucky fsr

K:i-i,:r- j., ' :f
lin k.uiiioUt

1 rnotist about haff the childern hed'oti
bloo' ribbin, wmj-foart- b wui drest ordin-
ary, and tbe.balence bed a whito reg pinnV
edttojbeir bax. I askt the ,skool-msr- m

I

Wat this indikatid. She askt me efl wnz
afufriner,' to 'wich1! anserd,0 TWuz a

iri ditfgise, on a tower nr'
She replid!

"Them ez hes-blo- o ribhins is the
fivUhe soljiera nv the grate

and them, with Co dekoratidos is
descended from loyal mee who wua not
soltiers, and them .poor tnings WBp.beT
the white rag.; she bustjd jn2 feers, and,
webt'peff6oselT, are ih'e unfofebnit 9de- -'

sendanoe.nr'Gonoefhedi t-- u W
S.. T iatrirl- - alfWr. TFTnnta I - Trta MM W

badwnx jdander., Onemanasserted that
the gf or another, who
woe .a op'poxin caadyfjate fer'Gus'tTs iov
the peeee,'bed,!bi,a .Uopperhedr .'Plain
tiff brot into Court a old paper printed in- -

ISO, wdicqsoowu inatseu anceauor was
on1 "a LinkfrTsentfei kofdily.'" Qoory brot
in'' retdre nr 810.000'ferplaintiff.'' 1

, -- :I awoke from told swet.
i4l jt,possible, tbpfi J. thaHposttrity
.will not regard us !" and fsr a miuoitcI,
wnz almost, persusded 2 be .a christian.'
Bnt I thotuT'thepost-orfisis- , an ed 2
miself, "Wat is posterity 2'a ded'tnan ?
Let me ber orris, antbe menes nr keepin
nW kin foil dr whiskey 'witfaoaf. wpfk,
and pooioriij uiaj luiua wuu 11 jjiccx.10.
Asd ilfesooBjed labe'r on say sennoh.' r.l
v5 -- hr,m -PT- Mrrt-iVrKaBtrr,c-f','T

.Paster nv sad Church in charge. p

?A tnLhi "THWtK"'E!iTiBa''ij
PBOriaT-Amb- nga few1 of tbe "women
of Georma.wa'Ofgmvelremaiaed'at their
post duriogShermsa'a advance,', there is
on who,, according to thitradition,.of
?I"XWd,-?.te?m.B,-

3
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You'uns don't fight .we'nns. fair,
When 'Johnston, theHigli
bemads a aadwamarlyori'nni to
come square atbim --t"Atlantar1)ot

of that, you'aas" Weilt away oGf to
Dallas, and we had. to leave and make a
lineWftTreybrtbefe: Bot there1 again

rnrtaaTrtiw.- -- -- -- - -- 7' rr' r
oarolrw, miM m4k oRof .yfla'iv.
tjaniai rtookMr.'.witB atai but jecrimsni.
came "foetid aad "tJitcbed 'ist.o, wYaas'

j f r-- nt M'TsiawiLa'LLiV.arena I aa urtereraa awtat uatti acraa atuau
ways aa tbst."
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How to Psevsnt Colds. Tb'ose who
have a consumptive tsint, should protect
themselves from colds. 'The most effect-
ive means in securing this protection is
friction. While the surface has' a vigor
ous circulation, colds are impossible. The
cold oatn, witn tne use of rough towels,
flesh' brushes and hair gloves,' contributes
most effectually to the maintenance of
such a" circulation. Avoidance of bot
drinks is another preventive measure.
The usual draughts of coffee and tea pro-
duce mnch susceptibility to colds. es

jbo'uld,"f6r this reason, use
cold drinks. Bleeping and sitting in well
ventilated rooms, is another most impor-
tant prophylacticmeans 'Furnace-heate- d,

and onventilated hoBses create a lia-
bility ;to colds, to say nothing of tbe.di-re- ct

.influence of the vitiated air. Many
colds are taken through- - ths feet. A fre
quent "cold water foot-bat- h, , with (harp
motion anusiapping wuaius nanasjean
scarcely, be obviated. Stamping the feet,
if o'circumitadeed that the' noise is .un-
objectionable ; atandihg'on oge fdot, and
k'jckjng with the 'other, ii; miny'direc-Iiod- s,

in. the air, greatly improvea'the
circulation.

How, TqFafcvEKT Wet Fkt. A
Writer in the Mechanics' Magazine says:
" I have had three pairs of boots for the
last six years, .and I think I will not re
quire, any more for the next six years to
come, lbs reason is, tbst 1 treat, tbem
in'tha following manner': I put a pound
each' of tallow and resin in a pot on the
fire;-whe- n melted and mixed, apply it
hot with a painter's brmb, until neither
the sole; nor the upper will soak-an- tqprej
rF.it is .ds sired, that the boots should im-

mediately lake s polish, dissolve an onnce
of'wax in a teaspobnfoi'of terpentine and
lampblack! A day or two after the' boots
have been treated with the resin and tal-

low, rub over them this wax.aod turpen-
tine,' bnt nnt( before the ,fire. Thus the
exterior will have a coat' of wax alone,
and' shine like a mirror. Tallow and
grease become rancid; and rot the stitch-- ,
ing or leather j ,bnt the resin gives, it an
antiseptic quality, which preserves the
whole. 'Boots or sboeVsbould be'so" large
as 'to admit of wearing cork soles. Cork
is so bad a conductor of' beat, that with
it in the boots, the feet are always warm
on the coldest stone floor."

How a Cash of Diptiieria was Trka--
TBiJ: We heard, several days sgo, of a
very iuuct5iua,tejaimouhvi' caau 01 mp
theris, in this city. The patient was. an
infant, two years of age. ;? and, after

all the medicines, used in such
esses, there were no prospects'of arresting
the --dlgeast. which finally attacked the
windpipe, and the little sufferer was 'ex-

pected almost instantly to be .choked to
death. The attending physician saw but
one remedy, and adopted it : be applied
a knife to the child's windpipe, and in:
sertdd a tube, whiob relieved the breath-
ing immediately , and in a Tew days the
child was well, the tube removed,' and
thV incision from the knife healed op.
Here 'was a' case in" which surgery had de
cidedly the advantage. NathvilU Prat.

FASTEHrao.HoRsas in IcKLAaD. The
Icelanders have a curious custom, and a
most effectual one, of preventing horses
from straying! Two gentlemen; for in-

stance, are riding together without atten-
dants, and, wishiDg to alight for the pur-

pose of visiting some objects at a distance
from the road, they tie. the head of one
horse to the tail of the other, and the head
of this to tbe tail of the former. In this
ststBr.ilis Utterly impossible that they
can;aove either backwards or forwards.
one pulling one way and. the other the

therefore', if disposed to move
at all, it'will be only id a circle, and even
then 'there mast be ad agreement to turn
their beads in the same direction; '

1 To Pot Dp BEk. Cni np'and weigh
the beef, and then bnlk it op ; a you do
so, sprinkle arlittle salt oyer jit, and let it
remafrj In balk eight or ten h'oufsY' Then,
tolOO'p'rinds''f''beef,takeEl qnart of
salt,,3'piriUr molaaaee; i arid raaele--
spoonful of.saltpetre. Patthel above in--

water sufficient ,t;orcover;theabeef, when
put ddwn'in'.tbe barrel ;". boil this pickle,
skim it well, and set it off io cool; when
cold, poor it" over tbebeef." Always
keep tbe bast covered wifJb the pickle,
and ifyon have a clean; barrel, you 'will
have sood beef, sttre. ,'

.

This makes excellent beef, and it is less
t:t-i.t- rii i.:i .t..-?;t...-

- .. :.uiiiavoijr u ojuii. tutu nuat uiuio. aa uatvu.

cBATrra"Po!rjDnro.--P- at into i tew-psas- ix

epoOnsfnl of flour, a tesspoonfol
of.sslt.aud half a nutmeg.- - grated ; mix
them with a piut,and,a half of new milk.
and. stir in six eggs, beaten; pour the
os iter into a weu-ouuer- dbsid or moaia,
tleft tight whb a5clotb, 'and boil it two
boors asd a bslf. Or it may be baked ;

7Tp .BtOtJE; Eiaricxat tap otbEte.
.Draw the upper lid' down over the

lower one,, anil 'let it' remain a moment i
or drop a flax-see-d in the eye, and let it
come oht,"aid it will be apt' to bring tb
particle with it. u -

- Somebody, who thiaksbe ia rnjrht.-eay- s

SalT.a. Aet1aa k (. an erlrh fa msi t . 1 1 ib, KvalAtttaaf,."RUV,.JT ?.'. .'""
thromib their montns instead ot tnerr noa--
li?gtfeTjr?fa duncat1 from yellow fiver.

. -..i --i -
' Wrado'waAra .kept, freeVfrom, ice, try
rr- - .VJ'-l-i.' J.t, frSJvI.ClVoJpaiotiBK iu K.aaa u uwnrin, ur aaiawata

f brash of sponge.
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"LAtTBA, LAUBA, DOHT BXCEOK."

Kin rat, Lattra, rt I g,
. Arni'd and drill'd lo meat tb foe;
G ia band, aid on my baek
A liiteen-poond- bamtaek.
I go; any cooa try eallt adiial

- To both, mj darling girl, be tree;
Aad eorae jiraw, coml acatUt and nttd,
Laara, Lai'rtj ka't tecedl.

Whin on tb tented Stld, perhapt

With raiioit abort, and thorUr aapa,
W wheel, preieit, ediaaca, retreal,
Tbea'lt bit, O, Heatena! at thy ftet,-Bo-

en pemadiigly prtaeBt
tlleatalf and la e.ubll.hrflell;
jjaifa, n eeeh trller boed!
Tbotgb k glitter, don't tteede.

Cling onto thy mother, dear;
Let no "Horn Giirda" can iaaf,
Dancing gewgtwl Ton thy tytt
Making light of bonatbold till
Fraiiigaftby weaaaa'i rightta
GaUaitiog tb abmt o' oightl.
Le.t tb roae ibonld pror a wct
Oately crim.ened, don't tecede, .

Goodbye, Lanra! No regrell;
if from balU aad bayoiett,
Froa "broil, mi! battle.'' (eeO, I rauaf
For deadlier It lb ,

.- - Vf keo badly atttontd, than the bora'

Of tb londtl einoen tbat cut rati)--
' Faf deli.ered, iwiRIy I

Baek to eat ind tb will By.
United, then, in word led deed,
Laura, dear, we'll both aecede.

A SUOOESTIOit K SATIS.

T TUB SBITOK Or TH1 UCHXOXD KXTIJIlt H1H1M.

Jiff. Dltit, onr alattt, wba their bleaainp well know,
Will b anr not to fight, wban w need 'am.

If they're told tbat good eerriet, initead of reward.
Will bring tbem tb cart ofthtir freedon.

Let it look t'other way, tben, ind take tb fro blackr
From their aad degradation, t tat 'era;

Pot tbem in oar irmiea, ind if they fight well.
For their htgheat reward, we'll rattrct 'tat.

A Essay oh Mdsio By P. Benton,
Sr. Muesic is a awful nice thing. It
was invented by a indian which got lost
from- - his: try eb.' and wanted samthing to
amoose bisself witb. Mnesio is 4 kinds :
Instrewmentle. singfn, brass bands, and
fiddlih. Fiddlin is dun with a vyolin.
Whistlin isent nether of the 4 kinds. It
isent muesio, it is oanly wKiitlin. Them
thst whistles isent "niussishens. Playin
the phiphe is instrewmentle mneaic. The
pieanno is highly instrewmentle. Fid-
dlin is mutch sot after by the illitteright.
Smgin is dun by girls, birds, and peeple.
Peeple which sings is called singers. A
quire gits twogether and sings to mee tin.
When a quire of tbem gits twogether,
tha always quorl and fite. If a reem of
theme was to git twogether, thaid kill
themselve. Everybody ought to cnlty-veig- ht

muesic. P Bassox, Sb.
which ths Sr. it (lands for singer.

Sharp AmsWer. Ths La Crosse De-

mocrat is responsible for, tbe following
good thing : .

At one of the hotels In this city, last
Saturday, the landlord said to a boarder:

"See here, Mr. ', tbe chambermaid
found a hair-pi-n in your bed, this morn-
ing, and it, will not answer.''

"Well," replied the boarder, "I found
a hair in tbe butter, this morning, bnt it
did not prove yon had a woman in it I"

Tbe two. men looked at each other for
about ten seconds, when each smiled and
went his way, no doubt pondering over
tbe peculiarities of circumtlanlial tvidtnct.

An Irishman, by the name of Patrick
Murphy, recently made bis appearance at
the United States Hotel, when tbe land-
lord said to him 1 "Why don't yon go
to work?" He said, be couldn't find any
work. "Well, the'n, enter tbe army.
There yon can get 9300 bounty, besides
818 a month, and fonnd." ' Found I"
replied Mufphy ; " bejabers, found dead
on' tbe battle-fiel- d, and I am not tbe man
to see it In that light I"

An snxious mother in 8eotland, tak-

ing leafe of ber, son, on bis departure for
England, gave him. this advice : " My
dear Sandy, my ain bairn, gsng "south,
and get all 'the siller ye can free the Sou-

thern tek everything yecsn. -- Bnt' the
English are a braw boxin'i people, an'
tak care o' thsm, K8andy. Never fight a
bald for csa na catch him'by the''' - '- -
hair."

A lawyer, in a wit-

ness, asked him, among other questions,
where he was on. a particular day, to
which he replied, ''In company with two
friends." Friend 1" eiclaimed the
lawyer ;r '' two thieves, I suppose, yon
mesn."' "Tbey may be so," replied tbe
witness, " for tbey are both lawyer I"

CoariDaaca. The first time Jerrold
saw a celebrated song-Write- r, the latter
said to him : " Youngster have yon suf
ficient- - confidence .in me to- lead m a
guinea?" Jerrold replied: "Ob, yes;
I've all the confidence, Jmt I bavea't the
gninea r

An old aajlor, finding a corked bottle
floating on the sea, opened it. with the
soliloquy i "Hum,. I hope; gin, I think;
tracts, by jingol" and then threw H back
into, the water. .

"A'totiee, in town, upon a
door, on Thanksgiving Day, read :

" Closed, on account of the death of a
tnrkey in the family."

The "boy wbo .undertook tqpae a
bbfse-'radis-b, is now practicing on a iiad-dle- bf

mnrfoa. iriibxrat ahy tirrtrp..': i'
Of what trade are the Presidents of tne

TJaited State ? Cabinet-maker- s. v

y

J&i'ijje imxm:
Om KeeplBs" aw WLHterlais; tex"

aawcJa tftocat.
'faking the census of 1850 a tha baa--

is of tbe calculation, and there are at
this time abont six hundred thousand- -
dollars of live stock in tha United. Bute. .

Tbeir value exceeds, that'.bf all the manu-
facturing establishment in 'the country,
and also exceeds "all the 'capital employ
ed in commerce (previous to tb oat-bre- ak

of this war) both inland and foreign.
Live stock is an immense national inter-
est, bnt one that has been sadly over-
looked by American statesmen and writ-
er on pnblio economy. How to winter
cattle, horses, sheep, bog and poultry
in the most economical way, all thing
considersd, is a subject on which an in-

structive volume might be written.
In tbe first place, we should never

keep more stock on oar farms ..than we
have the means of keeping well. One.
animal properly carod for and liberally
tended, is worth more", than two poorly '

kept.
..The advantage of sheltering animalT

by stable and sheds ar; better nnderSi
stood now than formerly,, although the .
practice still lingers on some farms,
where tbe shivering and belhWingf ani-
mals speak for themselves, --as to it ef-
fects. Tbe old plan of stacking hay
about the farm, and feeding it to. animals
in winter, with only a rail fenta for shel-- 1

ter, is sometime seen at this day. If
the ghosts of animals which have died (or
want of shelter, could' hian't the fmafrin--
ations.of those careless farmers, it might
perhaps cause a change in their manage-
ment. Stacking out hay and fodder 0
cause waste enough in a few years to
pay for building good barns, stables and
sheds for hay and animals.' c

Leibig asserts tbat oar clothing is mere- - '

ly an equivalent for a certain amount of
food. In other words, if wo keep our-
selves eomfortable and warm, we cannot
eat 'so mucb, because the amount 'of '
beat to be supplied by the food is dimin '
ished. i r '

areas applicable tot
domestic animals as to ourselves, and
they teach the farmer the necessity; of pro- -
viding comfortable shelter for bis stock. '
It has been proved by 'repeated experi- -'
ments that animals during the winter
season entirely exposed to the weather,,
do not thrive. as well, nor keep in as good
condition, as those comfortably housed. 1

although they consame from 25 to 30'
psr cent., the most food; thas showing the
owners of stock that if they have not suf
ficient mercy upon tbeir dumb beasts 'lo
provide tbem shelter in winter, their. in'-- "
terests at least should promote them .to.
do so. 'An industrious and humane man,
will always find material fbr cover' for '

hia stock, even, if thef bo of the rtdesr '
and roughest kind.- -

In wintering hogs, trde economy re-- ..

quires that one should keep no mora than:n 1 .1 I -- J t.-i- ? rl- - .t- -'win givu tut) maximum 01 nesa lor.ioo
food consumed. To keep1' pig without
his gaining in weight ittvplvea bof oaly
the loss of the food he coniuaes.r.bnt.all',
tbe injary resulting from the stuntinz.of,.
this growth. Few are aware of the dam--
sge done to young animals by premathre-- '
ly arresting tbe growth of their bones arid
muscles. A stuated calf,, colt,, pigi'or--
lamb has received an. irreprarable injury, v
Yoa can no more fully make' amends for ,

the shock given to the vital functions,
than yod can give a horse a new seeing
eye in place of one that has been pnt out .

by violence. No after feeding of a bono
will give him a new eye; and no good
keeping will develop an aairaal frame
perfect in all its part after it has beem
stunted in growth. . r .

Most farmer attempt to keep too mach
stock, both i winter 'mid summer, for
tbeir food to be manufactured Into fleshy'
dairy products, or wool. A few'operef'
animals, well housed in winter, and well,
fed at all times', yield, the largest profit."
Of course, (tables should be properly
tilated, that all'aniroals msy.liave a'foll'1
sapply of pure:ir. jMost:Ubl;'-am-d

all sheds, give too mach of it, especially
in cold weather. Look odt for aa abun-
dance of straw, of other" Jitter, tcTatfMlb'
all orine, enles.yoa have" a tank orotkef
reservoir or it to rdo into. MaaQret.iajtt
valuable aijmbney at seven per cent, cp'mjv,,
pound interest for all 'the crops thst' ma-
nure aidaao n.Bch1in their anauargrow'tb '
sell at high prices, oxaotta 'aevly. aavl
much to,plow, plant", bbe.aadj barveet t
an acre of corn, fa obtain twenty-fiv- e

bushels a fifty b'aihels; 'and matr.ure'wiir
doable tbe do.-Amtri- cm 'dtidPJwr-nt- di

i 1. 'I 't l noiisnims
a a a ,1-- 1 od 1'rn

Soo"cxnrcu Pbodijcti'oh or 8coa
raoxSoEOBUaL The Washington Chrou-- .

icle says': "We have got fine taaitftOta.'a
sorghum at last. - This"TinOTiJmts
far more leBportaat than it might atlrstJ
appear. It is.or will be,.Aj;dclarapoB2
of independenceof LouiiisBSor tWart
Indies, in the healthful and nutritious Vr'
tide of sugar ma'deVt Chicago, bow 8ii
exhibition atJtbeMfnsenm of tbe AgtkMli
toral Departhtb tre appearance;of
light Havana sugar'and ctt be Turnisned

in quantity at iiper"'handria,poii83ri.wu
i i I 'JZ " - "r'n vicuoO

Oattlb Snoe-Eve- ry eaUle'yyirdl
honld be partially, .raclpsed. wUb10bed-havi-

ng

a southern asrJec'C. for the pro-

tection 6f Stock remeg" tbii mr."M-ttiovap,.tbiaw4- Jl

mcireibaii pjr4bI
interest oa ths coat of the 'sheds asjiiaayr,
in tbe leaaer amoint of food "requifed to
keep the atoek in order.
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